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INVENTIONS PATENTED.
NOTE-Patents are granted for 15 years. The termcf years for which the

fees have been paid, is given aller the date of the patent.,

Xo. 17,555. Emnery or Cortindum Wheel.
(Tambour à émeri.)

James T. Barnard, Hamilton,Ont., (Assignue of Gilbert Hart, Detroit,
Mich., U. S.,) lst Septembur, 1883; 5 years.

Claim.-lst. Au emery, corundum or other composition wheul hav-1flg embedded theruin and extending from the center toward the cir-
cuinferuncu thuruof a brace or braces formud of a substance as easîly
Or more uasîly worn away by friction than the body of the wheul
Wberuby the composition of which such wbeel is formcd is braced
itgainst the centrifugal strain resulting frorn a rapid rotation and au
even wuar of the periphery of said wheel secured, substantially as sut
forth. 2nd. .An emery, corundum or othur coiposition grinding or
DOlishing whecl having embudded therein a concentric rectiuulatud
'Or foraminous metai disk or disks equally subjeut to wear by friction
115 the body of the whuel whereby said wheel is re-unforced in ail
directions, substantially as sut forth.

N.17,556. Cotuplings for Shafting.
(Embrayage des arbres de couche.)

John Rillip, Allegheny, Penn., U. S., lst September, 1883 ;5 years.
Claim.-.lst. A shaft-coupling composed of longitudinal separable

sections having a central bore, one of said sections having rectangular
liat-faced kuvs, which project into the cavity of the coupling, said keys
siirrounded £y relief-chsannels, sub stantially as and for the purposes
sPecifled. 2nd. A shaf t-coupling composed of Iongibudinally'supara-
hIe Sections having a centraip bore, each section having longitudinal
er"oves on its edges parallel to the axis of the bore, substantialîy asand for the parposes spucifiud. 3rd. The combînation with the shaftshaving fiat recesses h h, of a coupling composed of Iougitudinally
8'eparable sections. onu of said sections having rectangular fiat-faced
erojectionsf f which p roject into the rmcesses h h of the shafts. sub-
8t8.ItiallY as and for thre purposes specified.

x 0 . 17,557. Teleplione. (Télép hone.)
Allenl W. Rose, London, Eng., lst September, 1883; 5 years.
b C1'Qi1n-..st. Connectinig the receiver and transmitter of a telephone,

Oto nu erod or carrier so as to form a portable teluphone which
caýegrasped and carried in the hand and simultaneously placed in

isertion Opposite or against the ear and the mouth respect.îvely of thedra r, substantiaîîy as describud with referunce to figure 1 of the
W)hIngs. 2nd. Constructing telephonia transmitters of two dia-

Zaterial dises or plates separated from each other by insulatingdi-rso as to form a recess or cavity, between thein tu coutairi
betW Or powdered carbon or its equivalent, a space beiug left
whi0een the outward surfaces of the diaphrama and the holder in
dese h they are 'secured to admit of free vibration, substantially as

iibtd with refurence to figure 2 of the drawîngs. 3rd. The tule-I hoî receiver as describud, with refereuce to figures 3 and 4 of theSings, the saÇd receiver being provided with a circular or coiled
kath0 One pole of which is carried iuwards to the cunter to reccîve

st obi o that the body part of the magnet and the coilare situ-%tdior about the saine plane.

No. 17,558. Pipe Grapple. (Tenaille à tuyau.)
Elisha K. Green, Los Angelos, Cal., U. S., lst Septembur, 1883; 5

years.
Claiin.-lst. A pipe-grapple, consisting of the twojaws A B hinged

toguther and provided with the connecting-liuk C, substantially as
described. 2nd. In a pipe-grapplu, the hinged jaws A B formed wîth
concaves h, substantially as and for the purpose specified.

No. 17,559. Wire WoVen Mattress and other
Sprisig Beds. (Matelas defil defer tissé
et autres lits à resorta.)

William C. Norman, Montreal, Que., lst September, 1883; 5:years.
Claim.-dvn combination,with the head and foot, of an iron bedstead,

a woven wire mattress frame composed of hoad bars B and aide rails
C secured toguther by castings A holding the ends of both, and pro-
vided with pins D setting into shoulders E on the posts, ail as set
forth and for the purposes described.

No. 17,560. Elevator. (Blévateur.)
Levi Daso, Pioncer, Ohio, U. S., lst Septumber, 1883 ; 5 years.

Claia.-lst. In an elevator, the combination of the platforms 1) Di
provided with suitable guide rollers with the grooved standards A,
substantially as showu and desoribed. 2nd. In an elevator, the coin-
bination of the platforms D Di provided with suitablu guide roilers
with the grooved Standards A, cables secured to said platforms aud
extending over suitable pulicys at the top and bottom of the standards.
Substantially as deseribed. 3rd. In an elevator, the combination of
the platforms D Di with the standa~rds A, cables (J secared to each
of said platforms, said cabies passing around a drain 11, in opposite
directions, the construction being such that both elevators may be
operated sitnultaneously by turarng the drum alternately in opposite
directions, one platformi being raised while the other is lowured, sub-
stantially as and in the manner describud. 4tb. Iu an> elevator, two
platforms in combinatinn with suitable standards, cables for opera-
timg said platforms, said cables passing around a druin in opposite
directions, and in connection therewith muchanisin whereby said
druin may bu turned alturnately in opposite directions, the construc-
tion being sucb that one of the platf orms may be hoisted as the other
is Iowered, substantially as described. 5th. In an eluvator, the eombi-
nation of a plattormi provided with guide rollers with grooved stan-
dards Ai and in connection therewith a cable sccured to said platform
aud over a huisting druin with suitably intervening pulieys, the con-
struction being such that by rotating the dram in opposite directions
the platform may bu hoisted and lowered, substantially as duscribed.
6th. In an elevator, the combination witb suitably groovud standards,
of the platforms D Di, cables securud to said platforms and to thQ
hoisting druin, the shuf t of said druru provided with a suitable pinion,
the bevclled gear whuels Ni locatud upon a suitable shaft and adaptud
tu mesh with said piniori, anrd means for bringing said wheuls al ter-
nately into mesh with said pinion, the construction buing that the
druin niay be operated altcrnatuly in opposite directions thereby
causing one platform to asccnd as the other descends, substantially
as described. 7th. lu an ulevator, the combination with a wrinding
dram provided with a ratchet-wheel, of a forked pawl, snbstantially
as and for the pur pose duscribed. 8th. Iu an ulevator the combina-
tion with the standards A, of the platforms D Di and fsoisting druin
connected to said platforms by siritable cablus, the shafi of said drua
provided with a suitable pinion, buvellcd wheuls Ni mouutedl upon a
drivîng shaf t fitted for cndwisu movement, and in connection there-
with ineans for briîîging uithur of said buvullud gear wheels into mesh
with said pinion, subrstantially as describud. 9th. In an elevator the
combi.îation with the platforuis, of' the safe TS'O so, corssisting 01 the
.spring pawls F, connecting rods1, draw-barh Lrovided wit a spring
e, substantiallv as describcd. lOth. Ini an eluvator, the combination,
with the platform, of the draw-bar E provided with a spring e, said
draw-bar constructud with an interior groove el in whic n the cable
ruay bu locatcd, the clamp sectîred to said draw-bar, and in conuction
therewith a ratchet and pawl dram adapted to tighten the cable
substantially as duscribed. llth. In an elevator, the guide roluer 1ï<
mounted upon a suitable franie, and frame me provided with a suitable
p ulley mi adaptud to Iiold the cable upon said roller, the construction
buing such that the roller may shift from sidu to side upon its shaft,

1snbstantially as and for the purposu duscribud. l2tb. In au elevator,


